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South County Regional Preventions “Sticker Shock” Campaign Highlights Risks and Consequences of 
Giving Alcohol to Minors. Youth and adults affix warning stickers on alcohol products.  

For release Contact: Kathy Gardner, 401-330-9592 Kgardner@risas.org, www.RIprevention.org, 
Narragansett , R.I. South County Prevention Coalition have joined forces over the past few weeks to 
launch a  regional Sticker Shock campaign, an initiative to educate adults who might be tempted to 
purchase alcohol legally and provide it to minors. During the campaign, members of our coalition will 
team up with liquor stores to place “warning” stickers on multi-packs of beer, wine coolers and other 
alcohol products, highlighting the fact is illegal to furnish alcohol to minors. 

“Kevin O’Conner, the Narragansett Police Student Resource Officer believes the sticker shock campaign 
is a chance for retailers, to work with South County Prevention Coalition, to remind customers and the 
community the importance of curbing underage consumption. Getting the positive sticker shock 
message out consistently year after year will have a cumulative effect on underage alcohol 
consumption.” 

Our campaign is a reminder to be vigilant in doing the right thing. Our liquor stores in the Narragansett 
area have always been great partners in keeping our youth safe. 

 Research data shows that it is easy for youth to obtain alcohol and many times the alcohol comes from 
a family member. 
Access and Availability 

• In the RI Student Survey, students reported that alcohol is easy to get. 
(RI Student Survey 2018) 

• Washington County has the highest rate of alcohol-impaired driving deaths in RI 
(National Highway Traffic Safety Administration 2018) 

• Washington County has the highest rates of binge drinking in RI 
(Monitoring the Future Survey 2018) 

• 62.3% of Washington County Youth started drinking before they turned 14 
(RI Student Survey 2018) 

• 50.4% of RI High School students report ever drinking alcohol 
(Youth Risk Behavior Survey 2018) 

• 38.2% of RI High School students report getting their alcohol from someone they know 
(Youth Risk Behavior Survey 2017) 

 

Alcohol is the most widely used and socially accepted substance in Washington County  

• During this time in with Covid-19  
• Nationally, alcohol sales have increased by 22% in retail stores 
• Online alcohol sales have increased by 291% 

 
 



“Increased quantities of alcohol at home and working parents unable to supervise children is a concern 
during this time of Covid-19” said Kathy Gardner 

We are working hard to keep our communities safe. “Sticker Shock sends a message to parents and 
other adults that it’s simply not okay to provide beer, wine and alcohol products to anyone under 21,” 
said Kathy Gardner, Grant Manager for the Partnership for Success Grant “While the legal consequences 
to parents and other adult enablers are significant, the real damage is to our youth who far too often 
drink too much, drive while intoxicated and engage in risky behaviors.”   

To enhance the work, we do with the liquor stores we have also joined forces to add signs to remind 
people that alcohol and other drugs are not permitted on town and state property. These signs have 
been placed at all the RI State and Local parks and beaches.   

 “DEM’s Division of Law Enforcement is pleased to partner with the South County Prevention Coalition, 
Narragansett Prevention Partnership, Narragansett Police Department and local liquor stores in this 
initiative to help curb teenage drinking,” said Dean Hoxsie, Chief of DEM’s Division of Law Enforcement.   
“DEM Environmental Police Officers are working collaboratively with officers from partnering agencies 
to patrol open lands and other areas where teenagers are known to  gather and drink in order to stop 
this activity and ensure the safety of our community.”  

 

Many thanks go out to all our partners, Dept of Environmental Management, Town of Narragansett, 
Bonnet Liquors, Pier Liquors, O’Neill’s Package Store, Schwabby’s,  Behavioral Healthcare, 
Developmental Disabilities & Hospitals (BHDDH)Narragansett Prevention Partnership and South County 
Regional Coalitions all play a part in keeping youth from underage drinking. 

 

"Narragansett Prevention Partnership is so fortunate to work in this community that values 
collaboration because working to promote a healthy community and prevent substance misuse among 
our youth truly "takes a village."  Over the years NPP has enjoyed supportive relationships with the 
Narragansett Police Department, Parks & Recreation, the Narragansett School System, and area 
businesses, who have all been important coalition partners in our work.  We are delighted that our 
liquor store partners are continuing to help prevent the sale of alcohol to minors and educate people 
about the social host laws and laws against transportation of alcohol by minors with PFS.  NPD will again 
coordinate with us and South County Prevention Coalition this month for National Drug Take Back Day.  
And it is no surprise to us that NPD and Parks & Rec are supporting the new signage for recreational 
spaces. Narragansett continues to be an amazing "village" thanks to all of these partners!" 
Kelly A. Cartwright, J.D. 
Director, Narragansett Prevention Partnership 
 

 


